Collective Worship Theme this half term = THANKFULNESS
23 July 2021

Attendance this week; remote learning with good attendance
School News
What a year! We thought
the 2019/20 acedmic year
was hard due to lockdown
but this year (2020/21) has
been even more of a challenge. Congratulations to
our whole school community:
pupils for being resilient and
adaptable; parents for your
continued support; governors for helping maintain
some sort of monitoring; wider community for being patient when things that have happened in the past can’t go ahead;
and staff for creating a wonderful remote learning offer through
Google Classrooms, keeping the curriculum going as much as
possible and planning and running trips this term (which very few
other schools have managed). I know we may not have been
able to do everything we hoped and wanted especially with this
last week’s isolation requirement but we have managed so much.
To name a few;
Swimming
Forest School Sports competitions
STEM day
Nestle workshop
Red Nose Day
Online Panto
Online drama
Reading Challenge
Bikeability
Road-safety
Duncombe Park
Moors Day
Dalby Go Ape
Flamingoland
TT Rockstars
Daily Mile
Skip2BFit
Church visits
Children in Need
Books for Ghana
Love in a Box
Numerous clubs
Carol singing
Stargazing
Online learning
Care packages for
Eat Them to Defeat Them
parents
World Book Day
Children’s University graduation

To our
•

•

•

PTA and especially to KarenStanley
who steps down this year after many
years of supporting school and helping provide all the extras we are so
lucky to have. Thank You.
Governors for they continued challenge and support and in particular
Nicola Jones who also steps down after many years on the governing body; a challenging but worthwhile role that is much needed in
schools. Thank You.
Miss Pope who leaves for maternity leave; we wish her well. Thank
you for all your hard work especially during these last 18 months.
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Winning House
last week will
carry over to
September.

Winning House
for the Year is

ASH
SPORT
Olympics Sports Challenge

DATES FOR YOUR
DIARY
6 Sept Training Day
7 Sept

Pupils back

9 Sept

PE starts

Friends, sun, sand and sea, that sounds like a summer to me.
Anon

Staff Training

EYFS Maths

TT Rockstars
Boys vs Girls competition;
Winners are; THE GIRLS
House Quiz—winners OAK

All staff completing
Lateral Flow Testing twice a week.

Sports Acitivities—winners; ASH
Congratulations for our New

House Captains for next year;
OAK - Seth ASH - Poppy ELM - Lucinda
Blue Stars Champion - Jessie

School Lunches
Thank you to everyone who has supported the PTA in the strangest
18mths. It has been challenging with limited fund raisers but we are
pleased to have still been able to fund school purchases and trips.
Big shout out to teachers and staff that have worked hard to ensure our
children continued with their education and continuously reassured them
through challenging times. Its not been easy and the children have always
felt safe and happy to be in school. Thank you!!
We are proud to wave the year 6s off to Ryedale and our loss is their gain
I’m sure you'll join me wishing then all the best for the future.
We are still looking for some new recruits for the PTA and if interested
drop me an email.
Lastly, A HUGE special Thank you to Karen Stanley who stands down
from PTA after a number of years in the role of secretary & then treasurer.
Karen has been a vital front role part of the PTA and we will be very sad to

Clubs for next half term
Information will be sent out the first week back so

Remember to put in
your orders please
for the first 3 weeks
of September.

Finally - Good luck and Adieu to Y6
Prize winners;
Connor - Tweddle Cup for consistently demonstrating our School
Values.
Darcey - Achievement for her wonderful work especially in
English - reading and writing
Abi - Most improved for improvement in curriculum work,
confidence and determination.
Eve - All-round Sports for excellence in a wide range of sports,
especially swimming.
Lily - Effort for always trying her best and persevering (and for
being the junior admin assistant).

Stay curious and stay in touch!

